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Archives, reports of  contacts outside of  the organization, and naturalistic ob- 
servations were data sources. Of particular interest are the processes used by 
the organization to mobilize internal and external resources and to start new 
mutual help groups. Results suggest that the organization mobilizes resources 
from a variety of  sources, displays flexibility in securing resources and defining 
organizational roles, and creates underpopulated settings to encourage in- 
dividual involvement. The strategies appear to avoid overtaxing resource pools, 
reduce role ambiguity, and encourage pluralistic participation. Discussion in- 
cludes several potential explanations for the successful growth of the organiza- 
tion. 
The current trend of decreased Federal government funding for human 
service programs coupled with the need for community services for persons 
with a history of serious problems in living underscores the need for locally 
initiated efforts to address human problems (Salem, Seidman, & Rap- 
paport, 1988). Self- and mutual help organizations represent one way to 
address both of these issues) The Surgeon General's Workshop on Self- 
Help and Public Health has helped to make grass-roots efforts a legitimate 
part of the health and human service delivery system (U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, 1988). Mutual help organizations augment 
mental health services by providing opportunities for members to develop 
personal resources and a psychological sense of community (Gartner & 
Riessman, 1984; Riessman, 1985). They may also require less funding than 
professional services because they rely on volunteer helping and localized 
funding for successful development. 
Despite the proliferation of mutual help groups and their potential 
benefits (Levine, 1988; Jacobs & Goodman, 1989; Maton, Leventhal, 
Madara, & Julien, 1988), there have been few opportunities for researchers 
to study the growth and development of mutual help organizations. Much 
of the research on mutual help has focused on individual outcomes (Bailey, 
1965; Barrett, 1978; Galanter, 1988; Hinrichsen, Revenson, & Shinn, 1985; 
Raiff, 1984; Spiegel, Bloom, & Yalom, 1981), or group process (Biegel & 
Yamatani, 1987; Levy, 1979; Luke, Rappaport, & Seidman, 1991; Roberts, 
1989; Wollert, 1986; Wollert, Levy, & Knight, 1982). A notable exception 
is Kurtz's (1979) historical analysis of the development of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. The research reported here describes the successful growth 
of a mutual help organization for persons with mental illness. It departs 
3Self- and mutual help organizations refer to voluntary organizations operated by lay people 
who share a common experience and assist each other in coping with the experience. Maton 
et al. (1988) provide a more in-depth definition. In this paper we use the term "mutual help" 
to include both self- and mutual help organizations, although others have made a distinction 
between these (Levine, 1988). 
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from past efforts in that we were able to observe the organization's growth 
from shortly after its inception in Illinois. 
This research is intended to describe the processes by which the or- 
ganization developed. The study emerged from our initial involvement with 
the organization soon after it appeared in Illinois. We anticipated its poten- 
tial to have an influential and lasting effect on mental health care in the 
State and perhaps beyond. As a result, this study was commenced to docu- 
ment how the organization might develop from a small local one to a large 
and geographically dispersed social movement organization. The research 
was guided by an integrated conceptual framework of resource mobilization 
theory (McCarthy & Zald, 1977) and the ecology of settings (Barker, 1960; 
Wicker, 1987). We utilized grounded theory methods (Glaser & Strauss, 
1967) to study the organization because we were interested in discovering 
techniques and describing processes used by the mutual help organization 
to expand and disseminate its program. 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
Resource mobilization theory (Ferree & Miller, 1985; Jenkins, 1983; 
McCarthy & Zald, 1977) provides a useful framework for our study because 
it was developed from an interest in understanding social movement or- 
ganizations and focuses on resource identification, acquisition, and manage- 
ment. Borkman (1990) suggested that considering self- and mutual help 
organizations as social movements helps us understand their influence in 
the mental health service system. She pointed out that several self- and 
mutual help organizations meet the criteria of a social movement organiza- 
tion, regardless of their size or power, because they promote ideological 
stands, press for civil rights, and attempt to change or influence the health 
and mental health service systems. 
Resource mobilization theory suggests that social movement organ- 
izations' successful growth partly depends on the effectiveness of their 
strategies for mobilizing needed resources-funding, facilities, and mem- 
bers (McCarthy & Zald, 1977). Resource mobilization includes identifying 
community supporters, finding a niche in a competitive social movement 
market, and examining internal organizational structures that inhibit or en- 
hance resource development. Others have also identified resource issues 
as a critical aspect of organizational development (Bartunek & Betters- 
Reed, 1987; Kegan, 1981). Our investigation emphasized the description 
of resources needed for organizational growth; processes used to identify, 
secure, and maintain these resources; and organizational structures and 
qualities that impeded or facilitated resource development. 
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Barker's manning theory was also used to guide our inquiry (Barker, 
1960; Barker & Gump, 1964; Wicker, 1987). 4 Barker identified underpopu- 
lated and overpopulated behavioral settings. Underpopulated settings have 
less than the optimal number of participants or more social roles than per- 
sons available to occupy each role. Overpopulated settings have more than 
the optimal number of participants or fewer social roles than persons avail- 
able to occupy each role. Barker found that the population level of a setting 
had a predictable impact on the behavior and experience of individuals 
within a setting, including increased participation in more responsible, dif- 
ficult, and varied roles and enhanced feelings of importance. 
Barker's concepts helped us formulate a perspective that integrated 
the ecology of behavior settings with the mobilization of human resources. 
The process by which new groups are developed may be critical for the 
survival of mutual help organization s . Organizations that create settings 
before the optimal number of members are available to fill the roles neces- 
sary for group maintenance may expand quickly, but they may also be more 
likely to fail because they have expanded beyond their means. We have 
likened this tactic to Johnny Appleseed's strategy of planting apple trees 
in the wilderness in anticipation of settlers to come (Zimmerman et al., 
1985). Similarly, a mutual help organization may expand by starting groups 
in anticipation of participants to join. 
Alternately, strategies that extend new groups only when all the roles 
in existing groups are filled (i.e., overpopulated groups) may result in fewer 
group failures but slower rates of expansion and more limited dissemina- 
tion. A cell division analogy--cells splitting in two once a critical level of 
growth is achieved--characterizes this approach. One goal of this study is 
to examine which approach best describes the organization's expansion 
strategy. 
METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK 
Our research strategy was similar to the approach of qualitative and 
ethnographic researchers (see Emerson, 1983; Van Maanen, 1983) with dis- 
covery as the goal. In this regard we have taken seriously the recommen- 
dation of the Surgeon General's report (U.S. DHHS, 1988) that researchers 
use methods appropriate to the study of self- and mutual help rather than 
4The term "manning theory" - originally coined by Barker-is used once in keeping with 
historical usage to make it easier for the reader to locate the theory in the literature. The 
gender neutral term "underpopulated" (Perkins, Burns, Perry, & Nielsen, 1988) is used to 
replace "undermanned" in the paper. 
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to insist solely on traditional experimental methods or hypothesis-testing 
research. 
We chose to design the study using descriptive case study methods 
for two reasons. First, we wanted to remain flexible with our data collection 
strategies so we could maximize our opportunities for learning how the 
organization developed over time. Thus, we were able to modify our re- 
search plan as the study progressed to address questions that we did not 
anticipate and to further investigate activities that appeared particularly in- 
teresting. Second, we wanted to conduct research consistent with our col- 
laborative approach (Lincoln & Guba, 1986; Rappaport, 1990) and take 
advantage of the fact that over time we would have access to a variety of 
unanticipated settings in which the organization would conduct its activities. 
Kelly (1988) suggested that community research should take advantage of 
close ties with research participants and nurture such relationships to obtain 
a more in-depth and ecological understanding of the participants and their 
settings. 
The goal of this study is not theory verification, rather our approach 
corresponds to grounded theory methodology (Glaser & Strauss, 1967). 
Grounded theory methods stress discovery and theory development, and 
encourage data collection and analysis to occur simultaneously so the re- 
search can be adapted to examine emerging themes (see Charmaz, 1983). 
Grounded theory also emphasizes studying process as well as outcome 
(Charmaz, 1983). Additionally, our methods included investigative report- 
ing techniques (Levine, 1980). In this method, the research team meets 
regularly to discuss the progress of a line of inquiry much like newspaper 
editors discuss the progress of a story. We used data collected to help iden- 
tify more questions to explore and to identify new sources of information 
to verify findings. 
In some respects, our methodology is also consistent with Wicker's 
(1989) notions of "substantive theorizing," emphasizing long-term research 
commitments and the ecologically oriented study of processes in their social 
and temporal context. The nature of research such as this, however, may 
raise questions about the validity of the observational data reported. Al- 
though validity of observational data does not have the same meaning as 
that used in traditional psychometric theory (see, for example, Lincoln & 
Guba, 1986), we took several steps to consensually validate the information 
collected, including cross-checking data with the research team and or- 
ganizational members. A more complete description of the methods used 
to increase our confidence in the observational data is described below. 
In sum, the focus of this study is on the organization's attempt to 
disseminate its program throughout the State of Illinois. We concentrated 
on resource mobilization, creation of groups, and role delineation in order 
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to describe its development. A primary objective of this paper is to examine 
self- and mutual help at an organizational level of analysis, by describing 
the processes used by the organization to expand. The research augments 
the organizational development literature by describing the growth of a not- 
for-profit community-based voluntary organization. Our efforts use a 
grounded theory approach to take advantage of our unique opportunity of 
being intimately involved with the organization at the earliest stages of its 
development in Illinois. 
THE RESEARCH SETTING 
The research was conducted in a mutual help organization for persons 
with mental illness called GROW. 5 GROW is a highly developed organiza- 
tion with a long history and a well-established organizational structure. 
GROW began in 1957 in Sydney, Australia, when a handful of formerly 
hospitalized psychiatric patients attending Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) es- 
tablished their own support group. The founding members met weekly 
using methods and concepts similar to AA. Like AA, GROW continues 
to refer to spiritual beliefs and powers greater than oneself in their mutual 
help groups. GROW has an international headquarters located in Australia 
to administer over 500 GROW groups that meet in countries around the 
world, including Australia, New Zealand, Ireland, Great Britain, Canada, 
and the United States. GROW has an explicit goal of expansion so they 
can reach as many people as possible. GROW came to Illinois in 1978. In 
1981, we began a collaborative relationship with the organization. 
A GROW group typically consists of 3 to 19 members who meet for 
2 hours each week. During the course of our investigation the average 
number of members in a group was 7.84. The groups are open to anyone, 
but individuals with a history of mental distress, mental illness, or 
psychiatric hospitalization are targeted. Each group has three formal 
leadership roles: (a) Organizer, (b) Recorder, and (c) Group Leader. The 
Organizer and Recorder are volunteers elected by group members. The 
Organizer's role is to keep the group on task and consistent with GROW's 
principles; to arrange for the meeting place; and to remind and encourage 
members to attend the meetings. The Recorder helps the Organizer and, 
at the end of the meeting, records members' appraisal of the quality of 
the meeting. The Organizer and Recorder also purchase refreshments for 
5The data reported here were collected as part of a larger longitudinal study of a mutual 
help organization for the mentally ill called GROW. The project involved exploration of 
individual change, small group processes, and organizational development (see Rappaport 
et al., 1985, for a more detailed overview). 
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a postmeeting social hour. Each week the Organizer selects one member 
to serve as leader for that meeting. The Leader (also a volunteer) is usual- 
ly a regular group member who has demonstrated a working knowledge 
and commitment to the GROW program. Several informal roles which 
are filled by many members also exist in each group including contacting 
people between meetings, organizing informal social gatherings, or recruit- 
ing new members. 
GROW has a small paid staff of Fieldworkers whose primary role is 
to start new groups and visit existing groups to assure that they operate 
according to GROW principles. Fieldworkers are typically members who 
have progressed through several leadership positions (e.g., Recorder, Or- 
ganizer). At its largest stage of development during this study, 13 Field- 
workers worked for GROW in Illinois. This constituted approximately 6% 
of the leadership positions in the Illinois organization (N = 200). All other 
leadership positions (94%) were filled by volunteers. 
Fieldworkers have several specific responsibilities including training 
members for leadership positions, public relations, and community educa- 
tion. The Fieldworkers may also run the mutual help groups until members 
are ready to fill the roles of Organizer and Recorder. To start a new group, 
Fieldworkers must secure a setting for weekly meetings; recruit members; 
and facilitate the selection and training of a group Organizer who will as- 
sume the responsibility for running the group according to the standardized 
group method. Fieldworkers' public relations efforts include presentations 
and discussions with hospital administrators, mental health professionals, 
clergy, social service providers, and interested lay persons. 
GROW also operates drop-in centers which serve as headquarters 
for the organization in specified geographical areas. GROW centers serve 
as an office for the Fieldworkers, and may be the sites for weekly meetings 
and monthly training sessions. When fully developed, a GROW area in- 
cludes a center and 10-12 groups with at least one orientation group in a 
nearby inpatient facility. The orientation group is an abbreviated group 
designed to familiarize hospitalized patients with GROW. 
METHOD 
Three sources of data were used to describe the expansion of GROW: 
(a) archival data, (b) logs completed by Fieldworkers about their expansion 
related contacts, and (c) investigative reporting (Levine, 1980) and 
naturalistic observations. 
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Archival Data 
GROW maintained some documentation of when groups started and 
when they closed. This documentation, pieced together by the research 
team, allowed for a month-to-month accounting of GROW's cumulative 
growth of groups in the various geographic regions. GROW's financial 
records noted the dates of new Fieldworker hirings, another indicator of 
organizational expansion. A similar approach was used by Lindgren (1987) 
to study the development of a citizen advocacy group. 
Fieldworker Contact Logs 
From January 1984 to January 1986, Fieldworkers were asked to keep 
a log of all of the persons they had been in contact with for the purpose 
of promoting GROW's program. Fieldworkers recorded the contact 
person's name and community role (job), the geographical location, and 
whether the purpose of the contact was to gain access to any of the fol- 
lowing resources: potential members, meeting space, financial support, or 
forums for providing information about the GROW program. This proce- 
dure generated information about 571 contacts with persons outside the 
organization. Fieldworkers completed the logs for 90% of the study 
months. 6 All individuals who worked as Fieldworkers for any time during 
the study period completed logs for at least 1 month (N = 16). 
Seven Fieldworkers were former group organizers from the Illinois 
groups; 6 were brought in from the Australian olganization; and 3 were 
hired without prior GROW experience , but had previous training or ex- 
perience in mental health service delivery. All but one of the Fieldworkers 
were women. Their mean age was 44.1 years (SD = 7.4). 
Two researchers categorized the contact person's community role 
by consensus procedure. The role categories were further reduced to four 
broad community roles: (a) Community and Public Officials, (b) Mental 
Heal th  Professionals, (c) the General  Public, and (d) the Clergy. 
Reliability estimates were not calculated because each role category was 
discussed and decided upon by mutual agreement rather than blind 
review. 
6The response rate was calculated by summing the total number of months worked by 
Fieldworkers during the 2-year study period and dividing it by the number of months they 
recorded contacts. Not all Fieldworkers were employed for the entire study period. A total 
of 148 of the 163 possible months were recorded. 
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Investigative Reporting and Naturalistic Observations 
From January 1984 to January 1986, G R O W  allowed investigators to 
observe most organizational events and interactions with outside contacts. 
We at tended meetings, public presentations, and leadership training ses- 
sions. We also observed GROW's  staff meetings where Fieldworkers dis- 
cussed tactics for starting new groups and selecting group and organizational 
leaders. 7 
The occasions to observe G R O W  staff in action were chosen to rep- 
resent a variety of organizational events. We selected events that involved 
some kind of resource mobilization effort such as community forums for 
recruiting members, presentations to hospital staff for encouraging refer- 
rals, efforts to obtain financial support from government officials, and in- 
te rna l  organizat ional  meetings (e.g., budget  and program commit tee  
meetings). We were aided in our selection process by attending regular 
G R O W  staff meetings where the next month's activities were discussed. 
We also talked with G R O W  staff to learn about the meetings they con- 
sidered most important. 
In addition to this intensive observation of GROW's  expansion strat- 
egies, we had opportunities to question GROW's  leaders about their ac- 
tivities and to interview persons who had been in contact with GROW's  
leaders. The number of interviews were not recorded as they were informal 
and were conducted on an ad hoc basis to clarify information, obtain 
people's perceptions of an event, or elaborate upon existing information. 
Several methods were used to improve the validity of the observa- 
tional data. First, the research staff involved in this descriptive study 
presented impressions and observations at the regular research team meet- 
ings for the entire project. The larger research team included several in- 
dividuals with various roles in the research (e.g., observing mutual help 
meetings, interviewing members about personal issues) that were not direct- 
ly involved with this part of the project. These other research staff members 
were able to validate or clarify information based on their conversations 
with G R O W  members. Second, similar discussions were held with G R O W  
staff. They also read earlier drafts of this manuscript to check for accuracy 
in our description of their activities and to comment on our impressions. 
Finally, we used triangulating methods to insure consistency in the data. 
The data reported are from a variety of sources (e.g., archives, Fieldworker 
reports, observations) and they converged on the themes discussed below. 
7The only meetings GROW asked the research team not to attend were those with Bishops 
and other high-ranking Catholic Church officials. GROW's Program Coordinator, a Catholic 
priest, felt that our presence at such meetings might compromise his natural relationship 
with his colleagues. 
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RESULTS 
Rate of Organization Expansion 
The number of groups maintained by GROW increased almost tenfold 
during its first 7 years in Illinois (1978-1985), however, most of the increase 
occurred in years 6 and 7 (1984-1985). Archival records indicate that 
GROW's expansion was comparatively slow and geographically limited for 
its first 5 years in Illinois. From October 1978 to September 1983, GROW 
established 29 new groups. During this time 15 groups were closed because 
they had too few members, but 5 of these groups were reopened at some 
later date. The stacked area chart in Figure 1 illustrates the dramatic in- 
crease in the number of groups and geographical dispersion from late 1983 
until the end of 1985. Apparently, successful expansion required both start- 
ing new groups and effective maintenance of groups over time. 
The line tracing the top of the chart in Figure 1 represents the 
cumulative growth of groups statewide. The chart also indicates how the 
expansion in each of four regions, represented by the different shades in 
the graph, contributed to the total number of groups. In the early years of 
GROW (1979-1980) most of the groups were located in Central Illinois 
with very few groups (only 2) located in the Chicago region. No other 
region in Illinois had a GROW group. By March 1980, the Chicago groups 
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were closed and until late 1982, GROW operated groups only in the 
Central Illinois region. By the end of 1984, GROW tripled its number of 
groups and was represented in all four regions of the State. The expansion 
continued through 1985 with most of the development occurring in 
Southern Illinois and the Chicago area. 
Figure 1 also illustrates that most of the expansion occurred in three 
distinct growth spurts: Spurt 1 started slowly in September 1983, and, after 
a slow holiday season, the spurt finished in March 1984 (a net increase of 
17 groups); Spurt 2 began in July 1984, and curtailed in November 1984 
(a net increase of 23 groups); a third surge began in April 1985 and was 
over in July 1985 (a net increase of 33 groups). Most of the formal inves- 
tigation procedures for this study began after the first growth spurt, neces- 
sitating the use of retrospective reports to account for this initial expansion. 
Combining evidence from GROW's records, discussions with GROW 
staff when information was incomplete, and our own record keeping after 
September 1983, we noted that GROW started 123 groups from October 
1978 to January 1986. Thirty-three of these groups (27%) were closed per- 
manently or temporarily during this period. Five of the temporarily closed 
groups were reopened. The three growth spurts were characterized by dif- 
ferent organizational activities and varying environmental contexts 
Spurt 1: Organizational Restructuring and Role Delineation 
The first growth spurt began in September 1983, but the groundwork 
for the expansion began a year earlier when GROW experienced a great 
deal of organizational strain. Up to 1983, GROW's development in Illinois 
was financially supported largely by a single private philanthropist who had 
agreed to fund GROW's start-up period in Illinois. Initial group develop- 
ment was directed by visiting Australian Fieldworkers and one of GROW's 
cofounders. They came to Illinois through an invitation by a University of 
Illinois psychology professor (Hobart Mowrer) to establish the first groups 
and train new leaders. When the start-up funds were depleted, the Aus- 
tralians returned home for the 1981-1982 Winter, placing the responsibility 
for organizational development in the hands of two Fieldworkers from the 
Illinois organization and a dedicated cadre of volunteers. Most of the 
leaders lived in Champaign-Urbana, but drove to group meetings that were 
held in a 90-mile radius of the cities. 
This arrangement proved very difficult for the Illinois organization. 
Neither Fieldworker was skilled at fund-raising and the volunteers were 
already donating most of their free time leading or supporting groups in 
nearby cities. By the end of the winter, the Fieldworkers were working 
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without salaries and the volunteers expressed feeling overburdened with 
both the group leadership and fund-raising responsibilities. Fieldworkers 
were unable to visit other communities and initiate new groups because of 
diminishing funds and they were having difficulty maintaining existing 
groups. 
Upon hearing about the organizational difficulties in Illinois, GROW's 
cofounder returned to Illinois in the spring to become Program Coordinator 
of the Illinois organization. This role included responsibility for planning, 
personnel issues, coordinating activities, and fund-raising. The Program 
Coordinator proposed that the organization divide its human resources by 
creating two organizational structures with clearly delineated functions: a 
management team responsible for fund-raising efforts and a program team 
responsible for starting and supporting new groups. The Program Coor- 
dinator directed the management team while, the Fieldworkers directed the 
program team. In the spring of 1983, the Program Coordinator and members 
of the management team began to contact potential funding sources, with 
most of their efforts focused on the Illinois Department of Mental Health 
and local County Mental Health Boards. These meetings were held to 
promote GROW's program and to discuss proposals for securing operational 
funding. 
In June 1983, the Program Coordinator wrote a 3-year development 
plan which outlined GROW's plans for establishing and maintaining groups 
in all four regions of Illinois represented in Figure 1. According to the 
plan, funding for each regions' operations would be obtained from the State 
mental health budget (50%); local government agencies (25%); and "crea- 
tive voluntary community funding" from sources such as foundations, cor- 
porations, and individual contributors (25%). GROW used the money to 
pay Fieldworker salaries and travel expenses, operate GROW Centers, pay 
secretarial staff, and cover other office expenses (e.g., xeroxing, postage, 
telephone). The money was not used to actually run the mutual help 
groups. 
The Project Coordinator convinced one of the most effective Aus- 
tralian Fieldworkers to spend the winter of 1982-1983 in Illinois to help 
him implement the first phase of the 3-year plan. The plan called for efforts 
to expand into three new areas of the State. Together they obtained funding 
to start new groups from the State Department of Mental Health Regional 
Director in Chicago, a Catholic Bishop in the Northwest Region, and a 
local County Mental Health Board in the Southern Region. By Spring 1984, 
there were six new groups in Chicago, three new groups in Northwest Il- 
linois, and five new groups in the Southern Region. Five new groups were 
also started in Central Illinois where GROW was already established. Three 
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groups in the Central region were closed during this period due to dwin- 
dling membership. 
Spurt 2: Cooperation with the Mental Health Service System 
Of the 22 groups added during this spurt, 15 were in rural com- 
munities of Southern Illinois. In Spring of 1984, the State Mental Health 
Regional Director for Southern Illinois, who had observed GROW's recent 
development, offered GROW $150,000 to establish groups in this pre- 
dominantly rural area. Funds were budgeted for hiring more Fieldworkers, 
opening and operating GROW centers, and other administrative costs. 
A telephone interview with the State Mental Health Regional Direc- 
tor revealed that he felt GROW groups represented a relatively inexpensive 
way for the State to provide community support services for mental health 
clients. He pointed out that the State Department of Mental Health had 
been exploring new service options since the Governor outlined a policy 
to close State inpatient facilities. GROW developed an agreement with the 
Regional Director to hire Fieldworkers, open GROW centers, and start 26 
new groups during the initial year of funding in the Southern Region. This 
initiative with the State, however, presented several challenges to GROW's 
expansion abilities and their concerns about program fidelity. 
Up to this point, GROW had operated on small budgets and outside 
the regulations of a government body. Accepting the State's offer meant 
that GROW would need to keep careful records of the number of service 
hours they provided for clients. The State's budgeting formulas and evalua- 
tion criteria, however, were based on counting the number of service 
hours-individual, group, or vocational therapy-provided by professional 
staff to "chronically mentally ill" clients. Using this formula, GROW would 
only be allowed to count the time paid GROW staff (i.e., Fieldworkers) 
spent at a mutual help meeting and would have to identify members as 
chronically mentally ill individuals. 
GROW adamantly opposed using the State's formula and definitions. 
They pointed out that the philosophy of mutual help did not fit into this 
professionally based funding method. Mutual help, they argued, is not a 
service that is provided by one individual to another, rather it is a shared 
experience of both receiving and providing help. GROW's leaders also ex- 
pressed strong misgivings about labeling fellow members as chronically 
mentally ill, even if only for funding purposes. They pointed out that these 
labels were contrary to their objectives of integrating members back into 
the community. After lengthy negotiations with State officials, GROW con- 
vinced them to adopt a method of recording service hours that would count 
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the number of hours members attended mutual help meetings, rather than 
the number of hours Fieldworkers attended meetings. They were also al- 
lowed to substitute the term "recovering GROWer" in place of chronically 
mentally ill. This was a significant victory for GROW because traditional 
accounting methods would have underrepresented the number of service 
hours actually provided by GROW, resulting in poor service evaluations 
and ultimately a reduction in State funding from the Region. 
Another major challenge of the Southern Illinois expansion was 
facilitating the start-up of a large number of groups in rural communities. 
This posed several difficulties for GROW: They could not draw on existing 
groups to fill leadership positions, resources in rural areas were more 
scarce, and geographic isolation made it more difficult for Fieldworkers to 
support groups and facilitate leadership development. Before this rapid ex- 
pansion occurred, GROW's Fieldworkers typically had more time to iden- 
tify and train members of existing groups to become group Organizers or 
Recorders. The development of groups in rural Southern Illinois required 
a different strategy, because a large number of new groups would need to 
be established before the necessary group roles could be filled by com- 
petent members (i.e., the groups would be underpopulated). 
Recognizing that they would have to start groups before leaders could 
be developed among the membership, GROW negotiated an agreement 
with the State to involve mental health professional staff as temporary 
group organizers (Sponsors). This strategy was employed years earlier in 
New Zealand, but GROW had experienced some difficulty with the profes- 
sionals ignoring mutual help values. As a result, GROW avoided profes- 
sional involvement except in isolated cases ever since. Nevertheless, they 
used this strategy again out of necessity, but only after an explicit linkage 
agreement was developed with the State. 
The linkage agreement outlined the role of the professionals (i.e., 
Sponsors), indicated they would be replaced by an indigenous leader within 
6 months, and required a training period for the professionals. The South- 
ern Illinois Regional Director agreed to the plan and notified State-funded 
agencies in the region that they could provide paid release time to staff 
interested in working with GROW. GROW assigned an experienced Field- 
worker to assume primary responsibility for training mental health workers 
as temporary group Organizers. Of the 15 new groups in Southern Illinois, 
9 were started with mental health workers serving as Sponsors. 
The professional involvement did have some potentially negative ef- 
fects. In some cases, Sponsors remained beyond the 6-month limit because 
the necessary indigenous leadership did not develop. Other Sponsors left 
their positions or were promoted requiring GROW to accept replacements 
before they received adequate GROW training. Nevertheless, GROW 
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monitored these groups with frequent  Fieldworker visits and eventually 
trained new Sponsors and indigenous leaders. 
Spurt 3: Extending the Mobilization Model 
The successful venture in Southern Illinois encouraged G R O W  to ap- 
proach other  State Regional Directors for financial and policy support to 
start new groups in their areas. Based on the Southern Illinois experience, 
G R O W  developed a model for expansion that included presentations to 
human service agency staff in meetings sponsored by the State Mental 
Heal th  Regional Directors. One-day workshops (described below) were 
developed to generate interest among mental health professionals, clergy, 
and community residents for starting new groups. The new expansion plan 
included professionals as group sponsors for some groups, funding for 
opening G R O W  centers, and a workshop for obtaining community support. 
GROW's  efforts in these regions were aided by the support and recom- 
mendations of the Southern Illinois Regional Depar tment  of Mental Health 
administration, and the timing of the statewide mandate to establish com- 
munity programs for deinstitutionalized patients. As a result, G R O W  es- 
tablished new groups in the Chicago area and in Northwest Illinois. 8 
Although these spurts reflect different organizational activities and 
environmental contexts they have in common a flexible approach to re- 
source mobilization that included creation of underpopulated settings. The 
next section describes GROW's  resource mobilization and group develop- 
ment strategies. 
Organizational Expansion Strategies 
After the first spurt began, we started our intensive naturalistic in- 
vestigation of GROW's  expansion strategies. We were especially interested 
in how the organization's leaders initiated new groups and how they mo- 
bilized external and internal resources. Members and indigenous leaders 
represent GROW's  primary internal resources for operating and maintain- 
ing groups. External resources-sympathe t ic  professionals, philanthropists, 
media organizat ions-faci l i tate  the development of groups through mem- 
bership recruitment, funding opportunities, and publicity. 
8In 1990, GROW received a grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to facilitate 
GROW's expansion into other States. To date, they have started 7 groups in three Eastern 
States: New Jersey (1), Delaware (5), and Rhode Island (1). Each of these States is supporting 
a Fieldworker. 
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Strategies for Starting New Groups 
The minimal resources needed to start a group are a meeting site, a 
group Organizer, at least two other members (GROW's bylaws state that 
three persons are necessary for a meeting), and copies of key G R O W  pub- 
lications (including the standard meeting agenda). GROW meetings are 
held in a variety of places including churches, community agencies, and 
libraries. Members are recruited from a variety of sources including in- 
patient and outpatient human service programs; public forums and the local 
media; and personal contacts of fellow members. 
At monthly staff meetings, GROW's Fieldworkers discussed plans, 
problems, and progress in their attempts to mobilize resources to form new 
groups. The Fieldworkers spoke of two general processes of group forma- 
tion: (a) encouraging members of a growing group (e.g., over 15 members) 
to form a "splinter" group and (b) starting a new group "from scratch." 
The splitting of an existing group into two groups is similar to cell division. 
In this strategy, a new group is developed as existing groups become over- 
populated. This strategy is characterized by a localized and concentrated 
effort. Alternatively, the Johnny Appleseed approach describes the tactic of 
creating new groups in locations where they did not already exist (i.e., from 
scratch). Using this strategy, underpopulated settings are created before 
the necessary membership is identified. 
The archival records and informal interviews with Fieldworkers indi- 
cate that nearly all the new groups started before they had sufficient mem- 
bership to operate a group. From April 1983 through January 1986, GROW 
established 96 new groups, most of which were started with new members 
at new sites in new communities. Only 8 (8%) were created by splitting an 
existing group (i.e., cell division). This strategy of starting groups from 
scratch had a relatively high risk for failure. Of the 96 new groups, 19 (20%) 
were eventually temporarily or permanently closed because there were too 
few members. Two of the recessed groups were reopened. 
Fieldworkers started groups in a variety of unplanned and opportunis- 
tic ways. They used creative and resourceful tactics to start new groups. 
The three strategies described below characterize GROW's spontaneous 
and flexible tactics. 
Networking Strategies. Through investigative reporting and observa- 
tions we noted that members' social networks were used for starting groups 
in new communities. In one case, a member of an existing group who com- 
muted 30 miles to attend meetings reported that she had neighbors inter- 
ested in attending meetings, but they were unwilling to travel 30 miles. The 
Fieldworker subsequently met with the interested individuals and decided 
that a new group was warranted. The link pin member became the group's 
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Organizer and helped the Fieldworker secure meeting space and publicize 
the new group. Utilization of members '  social networks has played a part 
in the development of 10 of the 53 new groups (19%) during the 2-year 
period that we kept close records on group development (April 1983 to 
April 1985). Networks among mental health workers and State mental  
health administrators also helped G R O W  establish orientation groups in 
three institutions. 
Community Education Events. G R O W  hosted several intensive 1-day 
workshops in various communit ies  to at tract  publicity and obtain the 
cooperation of human service professionals. G R O W  staff invited local men- 
tal health professionals, clergy, church social service workers, and com- 
munity residents to at tend the workshops. Fieldworkers and members 
presented the G R O W  philosophy and program, and described the resour- 
ces needed to start a group. The workshops also included a discussion of 
the role of agency staff as Sponsors and referral agents. In some workshops 
they even held a public G R O W  meeting to show the audience how a group 
operates. Several groups were started from the interest generated from 
these workshops, but the exact number is difficult to determine because 
the strategy was combined with other tactics (e.g., advertising, contacting 
hospital personnel). 
Unplanned Events. Fieldworkers often turned unplanned events into 
opportunities to start a new group. For example, a Fieldworker was con- 
tacted by a local newspaper reporter  interested in writing a story about 
GROW. The Fieldworker decided to take advantage of the free pubiicity 
and told the reporter  that a new group was starting, even though this group 
was not previously planned. The Fieldworker recruited two members from 
another group to attend the first meeting of the new group to insure that 
a meeting would take place. The published story announced a new group 
was starting the following week. Ten new individuals at tended the first 
meeting and provided the membership base for an ongoing group. 
Career changes among GROW's  supporters provided other unplanned 
opportunities to expand into new areas. When agency supporters in service 
and administrative positions shifted locations as a result of promotions or 
job changes, G R O W  would approach them again to start groups in their 
new communities. G R O W  also targeted communities where a psychiatric 
hospital was closing or releasing patients as a result of deinstitutionalization. 
Strategies for Mobilizing External Resources" 
The start-up of most of the groups required gaining access to re- 
sources outside of the organization. The primary tactic for mobilizing ex- 
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Table I. Number of GROW Fieldworker Contacts with Persons in 
Various Community Roles 
No. of contacts % of total 
Role category (N = 545)  contacts 
Community and public officials 
Agency administrators 152 28 
Agency staff 41 8 
Community organization leaders 15 3 
Appointed public officials 11 2 
Elected public officials 2 - 
Law enforcement personnel 1 - 
Mental health professionals 
Social workers/counselors 108 20 
Psychiatrists/physicians 16 3 
Nurses 11 2 
Psychologists 6 1 
General public 
Private citizens 60 11 
Media reporters/editors 39 7 
Business managers 25 5 
Educators/students 14 3 
Clergy 44 8 
ternal resources was to contact community persons who could have access 
to resources needed to start groups. Through community contacts, Field- 
workers located resources and developed plans for starting new groups. 
Community Contacts. The logs comple ted  by Fie ldworkers  help 
delineate who they contacted and for what resources. Table I notes that 
Fieldworkers were in contact with persons occupying a wide variety of com- 
munity roles. Community and Public Officials were the group most often 
contacted by Fieldworkers and most of these contacts were with agency 
administrators. Mental health professionals (especially social workers and 
counselors) were also frequently contacted. The Fieldworkers were in con- 
tact with members of the general public and the clergy to a considerable 
but lesser extent. 
The purpose of the contacts varied across the different community 
role categories, however, most contacts involved publicizing G R O W  and 
recruiting members (TABLE II). Fewer contacts were for the purpose of 
securing meeting space and for requesting financial support. The significant 
chi-square tests suggest that (a) the contacts with the general public were 
primarily for providing information about G R O W ,  (b) community and 
public officials were the least likely sources of member referrals, (c) Field- 
workers tended to limit their search for meeting space to clergy and com- 
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Table II. Resources Mobilized from Persons in Various Community Roles 
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Contact person's community role 
Community Mental 
and public health General 
officials professionals public Clergy Totals 
n % n % n % n % n % X2(3) 
Did the contact involve gaining access to a forum to publicize GROW? 
Yes 102 46 73 52 105 79 27 63 307 57 39.4 a 
No 120 54 68 48 28 21 16 37 232 43 
Did the contact involve gaining access to potential GROW members? 
Yes 44 20 44 31 44 33 20 47 152 28 17.0 ~ 
No 178 80 97 69 89 67 23 53 387 72 
Did the contact involve securing a meeting site? 
Yes 36 16 8 6 2 2 14 33 60 11 42.5 a 
No 186 84 133 94 131 98 29 67 479 89 
Did the contact involve securing financial support? 
Yes 25 11 0 0 7 5 0 0 32 6 23.0 a 
No 197 89 141 100 126 95 43 100 507 94 
Totals 222 41 141 26 133 25 43 8 539 
ap < .001. 
muni ty /pub l i c  officials,  and  (d) communi ty  and publ ic  officials were  the  
p r ima ry  t a rge t s  for  ob ta in ing  f inancia l  suppor t .  T h e s e  da ta  also suggest  tha t  
m e m b e r s h i p  d e v e l o p m e n t  was cons ide red  the  mos t  i m p o r t a n t  r e source  for  
o rgan i za t i ona l  growth.  
F i e l d w o r k e r s '  f lexible and  respons ive  expans ion  activit ies a re  d e m o n -  
s t r a t ed  by  the i r  p a t t e r n  of  contac t s  with po ten t i a l  r e source  p rov iders  in 
d i f f e ren t  g e o g r a p h i c a l  regions .  T a b l e  I I I  suggests  tha t  the  F i e l d w o r k e r s  
f ocused  on  d i f f e r en t  r e s o u r c e s  in the  fou r  g e o g r a p h i c a l  regions .  F i e ld -  
worke r s  in the  Chicago  a rea  were  most  of ten  involved in ef for ts  to secure  
mee t ing  space ,  whe rea s  those  in Cen t ra l  I l l inois were  least  involved in this  
activity.  A l a r g e r  p e r c e n t a g e  of  the  fund- ra i s ing  con tac t s  t ook  p lace  in 
Cen t r a l  I l l inois.  Publ ic  re la t ions  was most  p reva l en t  in S o u t h e r n  I l l inois 
and  leas t  l ikely to occur  in the  Chicago  area.  Final ly ,  t he re  was a t r end  
for  less m e m b e r s h i p  r ec ru i tmen t  in the  Nor thwe s t e rn  region.  These  resul ts  
suggest  tha t  G R O W  focused  on  d i f ferent  resources  d e p e n d i n g  on  the  needs  
of  a pa r t i cu l a r  locat ion.  Ins tead  of  having a s ing l e -minded  and r igid s t ra tegy  
for  ident i fy ing  and  ob ta in ing  resources ,  G R O W  used a f lexible a p p r o a c h  
tha t  e m p l o y e d  mul t ip le  tactics. 
Inves t iga t ive  r epo r t i ng  and  obse rva t ion  c o r r o b o r a t e  the  resul ts  re- 
p o r t e d  in T a b l e s  II  and  II l .  W h e n  F i e ldworke r s  wan ted  to expand  m e m -  
be r sh ip  they  con t ac t ed  menta l  heal th  p rofess iona l s  for  re fer ra ls  and  he ld  
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Table Ill. Resources Mobilized in Different Geographical Regions 
Geographical region 
North- 
Southern western Central Chicago 
Illinois Illinois Illinois area Totals 
n % n % n % n % n % Z2(3) 
Did the contact involve gaining access to a forum to publicize GROW? 
Yes 187 68 60 49 47 47 31 41 321 57 29.6 b 
No 87 32 63 51 49 53 45 59 244 43 
Did the contact involve gaining access to potential GROW members? 
Yes 84 31 21 17 27 29 27 36 159 28 10.4 a 
No 190 69 102 83 65 71 49 64 402 72 
Did the contact involve securing a meeting site'? 
Yes 23 8 15 12 5 5 19 25 62 11 20.2 b 
No 186 84 133 94 131 98 29 67 479 89 
Did the contact involve securing financial support? 
Yes 12 4 2 2 14 15 4 5 32 6 20.3 b 
No 262 96 121 98 78 85 72 95 533 94 
Totals 274 49 123 22 92 16 76 13 565 
< .05. 
bP< .001. 
publ ic  mee t ings  to tell the publ ic  abou t  the organizat ion.  W h e n  Fie ld-  
workers  discussed plans to start a new group at staff meetings,  clergy were 
typically suggested as potent ia l  providers of mee t ing  space, bu t  were rarely 
m e n t i o n e d  for o ther  resources such as money.  
The  regional  differences identif ied by the Fie ldworkers '  logs were also 
observed by our  investigative repor t ing techniques.  G R O W ' s  s trongest  ef- 
forts to secure f inancial  suppor t  were made  in Cent ra l  Illinois where  the 
least  a m o u n t  of State assistance was offered. Efforts made  by both  the 
F ie ldworkers  and  the P rog ram Coord ina to r  inc luded  con tac t ing  pr ivate  
donors  such as local business  leaders, the U n i t e d  Way, and  the County  
M e n t a l  Hea l th  Boards.  Fieldworkers  in larger met ropo l i t an  areas spoke 
more  abou t  p rob lems  with meet ing  space availability than staff in rural  
areas ,  and  i n t ense  pub l ic  r e l a t ions  efforts  were the p r ime  c o n c e r n  of 
Fie ldworkers  in rural  Southern  Illinois. 
Flexibility in Public Presentations. Over  half  of the Fie ldworkers '  con- 
tacts involved gaining access to a public forum. O ur  observat ions  of presen-  
ta t ions  no ted  G R O W ' s  flexibility and the diversity of themes  in G R O W ' s  
publ ic  presenta t ions .  A t  a communi ty  educa t ion  workshop enti t led,  "Chris-  
t ianity and  Men ta l  Heal th ,"  the audience  was primari ly clergy and  church-  
affiliated social service workers. Spirituality was a recur ren t  theme  of this 
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workshop with an emphasis on the link between personal adjustment and 
beliefs in a divine being. 
At another presentation to the staff of a State psychiatric facility, the 
Program Coordinator emphasized the helping components of mutual help 
and the number of service hours provided in mutual help contexts. When 
a participant asked about GROW's reference to God in the group meet- 
ings, the Program Coordinator deemphasized the importance of spirituality. 
He said God was an optional part of the GROW program and an individual 
choice. He stressed that GROW's interpretation of spirituality was mutual 
respect and appreciation for fellow human beings more than it was a belief 
in God. Neither spirituality nor service hours were stressed at public meet- 
ings predominantly attended by community residents. In these public 
forums details about the organization goals, group process and the develop- 
ment of a sharing and caring social network were emphasized. 
Strategies for Mobilizing Internal ResouJves 
Fieldworkers mobilized internal resources to keep the groups viable and 
operating according to GROW's goals and procedures. Mobilizing internal 
resources most often meant recruiting members and developing local leader- 
ship. As the organization expanded with unexpected speed, however, the 
organization's leaders needed to attend to staff development issues as well. 
Recruiting Group Members and Leaders. The Fieldworkers recruited 
members through their contacts at churches, social service programs, and 
public events. To encourage members to attend meetings, Fieldworkers 
often picked up members at their homes and drove them to the meetings. 
At the meetings, the Fieldworkers modeled appropriate leadership skills, 
encouraged other members to take on leadership roles, and taught mem- 
bers the essential components of GROW meetings. 
Once a group was started, Fieldworkers focused their efforts on iden- 
tifying potential leaders and encouraging them to assume a leadership role. 
Fieldworkers identified new members with leadership abilities or interests 
and nurtured a relationship with these persons before encouraging them 
to assume leadership positions. Between group meetings, Fieldworkers met 
informally with members in order to be supportive and to express con- 
fidence in the members' abilities. The members often accepted group 
leadership positions because of their growing confidence and the Field- 
workers' support. Maintaining good relationships with members was the 
Fieldworkers' primary means for supporting group organizers and ensuring 
that the groups followed GROW's group procedures. GROW also held 
semiannual training sessions for Organizers, Recorders, and Leaders. These 
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sessions provided opportunities to discuss issues, solve problems, and learn 
skills for taking on new leadership roles. 
Staff Development. The rapid expansion toward the end of this study 
also forced GROW to consider new methods for recruiting and training 
Fieldworkers. GROW's organizational leaders typically identified potential 
Fieldworkers among the group organizers. They then trained Fieldworkers 
through an apprentice system with other Fieldworkers. The rate of growth, 
however, did not allow for the time required for GROW staff to train in- 
digenous leaders to become Fieldworkers. The Fieldworker staff grew from 
3 in April 1983 to 13 by April 1985. In 1983, all the Fieldworkers had risen 
from the Illinois membership, but of the 10 new Fieldworkers hired, 5 were 
brought in from the Australia and New Zealand GROW organizations and 
one was a social worker hired from the community. Only four of the new 
Fieldworkers came up from the local ranks of group organizers. 
The rapid expansion also resulted in the development of new or- 
ganizational roles and further role delineation. In geographical areas where 
three to five Fieldworkers operated, one Fieldworker was identified as that 
region's Program Coordinator. This Regional Coordinator was responsible 
for coordinating and hiring Fieldworkers and raising money for the region. 
A story about GROW in the Reader's Digest generated so many inquiries 
that a new organizational role was created. An individual was hired to 
respond to the requests and edit a newsletter to keep interested parties 
informed about GROW's activities and needs. 
DISCUSSION 
This study illustrates how one mutual help organization successfully 
developed from a localized group to a statewide organization. Our con- 
fidence in the study's findings is strengthened by the consistency of the 
results across multiple methods and sources of information. Three central 
themes emerged from the data that describe GROW's successful expansion 
strategies: (a) identifying multiple resource providers; (b) developing 
flexible resource mobilization strategies; and (c) creating underpopulated 
settings. 
GROW approached different providers for mobilizing particular re- 
sources depending on the setting and circumstances. Staff targeted clergy 
and public officials for space needs, focused on personnel issues in rural 
areas, and worked on fund-raising in regions providing the least financial 
support. A varied approach for obtaining needed resources may have ex- 
posed GROW to a variety of audiences, avoided repeated competition with 
rival organizations, and avoided overtaxing any one resource provider. This 
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strategy also permitted GROW to address issues relevant to particular 
geographical areas and to take advantage of unique opportunities to start 
new groups. 
The flexible nature of GROW's resource mobilization strategy was 
found in several instances. GROW targeted particular populations and 
familiarized them with the organizational characteristics that best matched 
each group's orientation. This was evidenced by the varying content of their 
presentations to clergy, social service workers, or lay people. For example, 
GROW's Program Coordinator presented GROW's spiritual emphasis 
when he spoke to clergy, but stressed the number of service hours provided 
by GROW when he spoke to administrative personnel and mental health 
professionals. This tactic helped GROW fit into different service environ- 
ments and value systems. 
The manner in which personnel development was addressed during 
periods of rapid growth is another example of GROW's flexibility. GROW 
managed to cope with the organizational crisis of serious underpopulation 
by delineating specific organizational roles for mobilizing particular resources. 
This was indicated by their development of new roles to respond to organiza- 
tional change, utilization of professional group Sponsors to fill a leadership 
void, and importation of Fieldworkers from outside Illinois. In spite of 
GROW's flexibility in its expansion strategies, it strives to ensure that the 
structure and process of the group meetings follow the fixed GROW group 
method. 
GROW started new groups primarily by creating underpopulated set- 
tings and then identifying the membership to fill the roles needed to main- 
tain a mutual help group. This approach required actively reaching out to 
professionals and lay people for recruiting members and developing com- 
munity support in new territories. Groups were often started in com- 
munities where only minimal interest was expressed. In some cases, 
GROW's leadership started groups, even before they had the necessary 
membership, with the belief that they could cultivate enough interest to 
sustain the group. Like Johnny Appleseed, GROW planted new groups 
without a great deal of consideration as to whether or not the environment 
was right for them to survive. The creation of underpopulated settings by 
the Johnny Appleseed approach may have been a critical facet of GROW's 
successful expansion. This tactic enabled GROW to extend its accessibility 
to many people across a wide geographical area and expand into com- 
munities that would not necessarily have learned about GROW. 
Underpopulated groups may also compel members to make a com- 
mitment to the organization at the earliest stages of their involvement. 
Members are promptly asked to fill meaningful organizational roles which 
can have the dual effect of supporting the organization and helping in- 
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dividuals learn skills to become healthy contributors to community living. 
Underpopulated settings may provide meaningful opportunities for mem- 
bers to take responsibility, develop independence, and share in the struggle 
for self-improvement. 
Opportunities to provide and receive help may be one reason why 
the creation of underpopulated settings is a successful expansion strategy. 
Members may have maintained involvement in GROW because they felt 
satisfied and inspired by helping others who needed support and by ob- 
taining support themselves when they needed it. Bidirectional support (i.e., 
providing and receiving support) has been found to be related to positive 
ratings of group benefits and satisfaction by members in both religious set- 
tings (Maton, 1987) and self-help groups (Maton, 1988). In a study of actual 
group behavior displayed by GROW members, Roberts (1989) found that 
those who provided more help to others during the meeting were more 
likely to attend meetings regularly. This process of sharing leadership may 
empower lay people to become less dependent on professional help and 
more involved in helping themselves and each other (Rappaport, Reischl, 
& Zimmerman, in press). Through involvement in GROW's expansion, 
members may also experience the empowering feeling that they are in- 
volved with a successful organization. 
GROW's expansion efforts may have been successful because they 
encouraged collaboration and cooperation among potential competitors. 
They seem to have carved out a niche that does not interfere with the 
mental health system or threaten the role of professionals. This is especially 
evidenced by the involvement of professionals as Sponsors of groups until 
membership developed leadership skills. GROW focused on the positive 
aspects of the organization, emphasizing how it complements existing ser- 
vices. Their literature even calls GROW "the missing link" in mental health 
care and suggests a team approach with professionals and family. GROW's 
staff worked hard to build bridges and make alliances rather than defend 
positions and fight battles. 
GROW's expansion strategies may have some negative consequences 
as well. The emphasis (or deemphasis) of different aspects of their program 
for different populations may be interpreted as inconsistency in the or- 
ganization and eventually erode their credibility with professionals and the 
public. Starting groups before the necessary leadership is available to 
operate them properly may strain existing leaders as they begin to take on 
too much responsibility. These members may become frustrated and leave 
the organization. The absence of specific guidelines for starting a new 
group may also make it difficult for new Fieldworkers (especially those 
hired from outside of the organization) to be effective organizational 
agents. The involvement of professionals may also unwittingly influence the 
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character of groups and the behavior of individual members. Toro et al. 
(1988) found that the social climate in groups led by mental health workers 
differed from those led by indigenous leaders. Nevertheless, GROW ap- 
pears to have managed these issues well, as evidenced by their continued 
development over time. 
Descriptive studies such as this have some limitations. One limitation 
is that the data may be vulnerable to alternative causal explanations. For 
example, one could argue that external events, not GROW's actions, ex- 
plain the rapid and successful growth. The State's deinstitutionalization 
mandate is one salient external event that could explain GROW's success- 
ful expansion. Several factors suggest, however, that it may be only a partial 
explanation. First, GROW did not passively wait for opportunities to start 
new groups, rather, they actively sought diverse sources of support and 
types of resources. Second, the mandate did not always result in the same 
type of resource opportunity nor did all regions offer support. The 
Southern region offered money and professional support, other regions of- 
fered only to refer patients, and still others did not provide any support. 
Third, involvement with the State was not easy or cost-flee, nor did it 
guarantee successful expansion. GROW had to develop new strategies to 
cope with State support and struggle with the State to develop acceptable 
monitoring policies. 
Several organizational theories suggest that characteristics of resources, 
not organizations, determine why and how resources are sought (Aldrich, 
1979; Emery & Trist, 1965; Yuchtman & Seashore, 1967). Other issues such 
as leadership characteristics, environmental readiness, organizational goals, 
and policies that encourage community volunteerism may also provide alter- 
native explanations of the data. Another limitation of this study is that the 
results may not be representative of other types of mutual help groups or 
other community-based voluntary organizations. Our goal, however, was to 
describe the process of organizational expansion and to raise questions for 
future research. Generalizability of the findings, and organizational and en- 
vironmental characteristics that enhance or diminish growth are all valuable 
areas for future research. 
This study contributes to the organizational development literature 
by providing an example of the expansion of a not-for-profit community- 
based organization. Investigators have studied the process of organizational 
growth; however, most of the research focuses on business organizations 
(Cafferata, 1982; Van de Ven, Hudson, & Schroeder, 1984), the process 
of starting new organizations (Bartunek & Betters-Reed, 1987; Sarason, 
Zitnay, & Grossman, 1971), or the issues associated with the survival of 
organizations (Kegan, 1981; Lindgren, 1987). Few studies provide in-depth 
description of the methods used by not-for-profit community organizations 
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to extend their influence, increase their membership, and maintain their 
survival. Lindgren (1987) provided a notable exception in her analysis of 
a citizen advocacy group. Our findings parallel Lindgren's in that we both 
found shared leadership, delineation of specific roles for members, and 
diverse and collaborative community contacts contributed to the longevity 
and success of each organization. 
Our study also suggests that integrating resource mobilization theory 
with Barker's behavior setting theory may provide a useful framework for 
studying the expansion of voluntary organizations. Resource mobilization 
theory provides a useful conceptual framework for understanding efforts 
to identify community support and obtain resources. In voluntary organiza- 
tions, where members are a vital resource, strategies for facilitating par- 
ticipation may be crucial to the survival and expansion of the organization. 
Creation of underpopulated settings is one way of engaging new members 
and increasing their involvement in and commitment to the organization. 
GROW's expansion strategy may serve as a blueprint for success for 
locally initiated and operated organizations because they have been able 
to maintain organizational integrity while also spreading their influence 
over a wide geographical area. The strategy may require the three-pronged 
approach of (a) identification of multiple resource providers, (b) flexibility 
in securing resources and defining organizational roles, and (c) creation of 
underpopulated settings. Alone, any of these strategies may not be effec- 
tive, but together they may provide a way for grass-roots organizations to 
expand their influence and serve new communities. GROW, in effect, 
created its own success story by actively expanding into new areas, while 
creating meaningful roles to encourage members' involvement. These ac- 
complishments are particularly noteworthy in that they were achieved by 
people, many of whom have a long history of being diagnosed as mentally 
ill and being hospitalized, without dependence on professionals. Their 
ability to create a successful organization stands as testimonial to the power 
of mutual help as a vehicle for people to obtain resources, create their 
own social niches, and develop a sense of empowerment. 
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